
Chapter is planning a March workshop
at the newly expanded Toro headquar-
ters in Bloomington, MN. More details
will be announced soon.
For information, contact Connie

Rudolph: (651) 646-1679.
Florida Chapter #1: The Florida

Chapter will participate in the South
Florida Expo - IFAS in Fort Lauderdale
in March. Also planned is an April 20
meeting at Palm Beach Gardens which
will focus on construction.
For information, contact John

Mascaro: (954) 341-3115.
Southern California Chapter:

The So-Cal Chapter will host its "Season
Opener" event 2 pm, April 24 at San
Diego's Qualcomm Park. There will be a
stadium tour, a tailgate party, and
admission to the San Diego Padres
game.
For more information, contact the

chapter hotline: (888) 578-STMA.
Great Lakes Chapter: GLSTMA

has two events in the planning stages: a
tentatively planned workshop with the
Cleveland Browns (date TBA), and an
athletic field day and workshop at Ohio
State University July 7.
The GLSTMA Web page is now

active. Check it out: http://members.tri-
pod.com!-glstma.
For information, contact Joe Zelinko:

(800) 897-9714, or Boyd Montgomery:
(419) 885-1982.
Mid-SouthChapter: A joint meet-

ing between the Mid-South Chapter and
the new TVSTMA Chapter is in the
planning stages for this spring with a
mid-state location and the date to be
announced.
For information, contact Jim

Calhoun: (901) 755-1305, or Robert Bodi:
(901) 383-2414.
Colorado Chapter: For informa-

tion, call the 24-hour CSTMA Chapter
hotline: (303) 346-8954.
Iowa Chapter: For information,

contact Lori Westrum at the Turf Office:
(515) 232-8222, or fax (515) 232-8228.
Midwest Chapter: The Midwest

Chapter Board will meet March 24 at
the Village of Lincolnshire Village Hall.
To provide input for this meeting, or

for information on the Midwest Chapter,
call the chapter hotline: (847) 622-3517.
Northern CaliforniaChapter: For

information, contact Sal Genito, UC
Davis: (530) 752-1691.

Chapters on the grow
A new chapter is taking shape in the

Kansas City MO/KS area. A March 17
meeting is being planned.
For more information, contact Trevor

Vance: (816) 504-4271, John Cundiff:

(816) 525-7600, Bill Tritt: (816) 941-4424,
Jody Gill: (913) 681-4121, Gary Custis:
(816) 468-6215, or Jay Sutton: (816) 795-
8873.
Arizona Chapters Thanks to those

members of STMAAZ who helped with
the STMAAnnual Conference, especially
to the hosts of the Seminar on Wheels
and Category I visits. Special thanks to
Grant Trenbeath, Bill Murphy, and Mike
Varner, who filled double and triple slots.
For information, contact Bill Murphy,

City of Scottsdale Parks & Recreation
Department: (602) 994-7954; or Kris
Kircher, City of Chandler Parks &
Recreation Department: (602) 786-2728.
Great Plains Chapter:For informa-

tion, contact Mark Schimming, City of
Wichita: (316) 337-9123.
Nevada Chapter: For information,

contact Ibsen Dow: (702) 649-1551; or
Alan Paulson, Clark County School
District: (702) 799-8724.
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BEAM CLAY®BASEBALL DIAMOND
of the YEAR AWARDS
------.'------

PROFESSIONAL
CANAL PARK
Akron (OH) Aeros

COLLEGE
AURARIA HIGHER EDUCATION CENTER

Metropol itan State College (CO)

SCHOOL, MUNICIPAL, OR PARK
LANTANA SPORTSCOMPLEX FIELD #1

Lantana, Florida
The BEAM CLAY® Baseball Diamond of the Year Awards are sponsored by

BEAM CLAY~ the Sports Turf Manager's Association, and sportsTurf Magazine
to honor excellence and professionalism in maintaining outstanding,

safe, professional quality baseball diamonds. Winners are
selected by a special awards committee of major league head grounds keepers.

This year's judges were (AL-East) Mike Williams, Tampa Bay Devil Rays;
(AL-Central) Roger Bossard, Chicago White Sox; (NL-Central) Dutch McMullen,

Cincinnati Reds; (NL-West) Grant Trenbeath, Arizona Diamondbacks.
For more information, call:

~~~
Manager's ~iation

800/323-3875

sports,UR'
magazme

847/427-9512

THE PROFESSIONAL'S CHOICE
... SINCE 1922

800/247-BEAM
908/637 -4191

Call 1 (800) 817-1889 use Fast Fax #1200399 and/or Circle 120 on Inquiry Card
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e'd like to show you the
weeds PENDULUM® controls.
But they never showed up.

The reason they never showed up? Because PENDULUM®
herbicide is a highly effective preemergent turf herbicide.
Compared to the competition, PENDULUM demonstrates

a higher level of control across a broader spectrum of weed species.
With PENDULUM, weeds won't ever see the light of day.
For the PENDULUM herbicide distributor nearest you,
call: 1-800-545-9525, Ext. 1676.

Herbicide Crabgrass Goosegrass Foxtail Poa Annua Oxalis Spurge Henbit Chickweed

PENDULUM

Barricade"

Dimension"

Ronstard

Surflan"

Level of control oMedium ... Medium-High High NR Not registered
"'"Novartis bin< Rohm and Haas Co. d~ Dow AgroSciences """ Rh6ne-Poulenc

('; CK4NAJWID I'EMllwJ[J[{iil
® Registered Trademark, American Cyanamid Company © 1998 Always read and follow label directions.The Power of Cyanamid Pendimethalin

Circle 121 on Inquiry Card



Options. That's what turf man-
agement is all about. For every
problem that can affect a turfgrass
stand's health and/or appearance,
the manager has many options that
he or she can explore to cure it.
Such problems can be solved by

using cultural, biological or chemi-
cal means. Of those three options,
certainly chemical options are the
fastest-working. But choosing the
proper pesticide is not always fun
or easy. To that end, Landscape &
Irrigation magazine presents on the
following pages a handy-dandy set
of pesticide flip charts, in a format
that is unique in the green industry.
With these charts, you can look

up a problem-be it a weed, insect

I

a'1
J,r'",, ,,",1,'!l ~

In the charts of pesticides, chem-
ical names are given first, followed
by trade names in parentheses.
Among the insect- and disease-con-
trol products, boldface names
indicate "Restricted Use" products
that require commercial state pes-
ticide application licenses to apply.
Not all products are labeled for
every state.
For full information on selected

pesticides, consult either their labels
or manufacturers' technical service
representatives. For specific ques-
tions, you should consult your
county extension agent (turf)
and/ or your state office of pesticide
programs or environmental quality.

or disease-and see what chemical
controls are available on the mar-
ket today.
The chemicals in these charts can

be used for curative or preventive
purposes. Some herbicides (pre-
emergence with post-emergence
action) and fungicides are consid-
ered both.
To use the charts most effectively,

find the pest you wish to control in
the left-hand column. Then match
the numbers following that pest (in
the" Control Options" column) with
the list of chemical products on
page 38.
All number lists are inclusive (e.g.

33-35 means pesticides numbered
33,34 and 35).
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FAX BLiAST

Circle 123 on Inquiry Card

One pass aerating
and clean-up!

With Goossen's new

~rsa- Urc Aerator 14ttachment
Turf can now be aerated and cores harvested in just one pass.

With one single pass, Goossen's SO-inch aerator attachment

penetrates the soil with

hydraulically controlled

pressure followed by a 70-

inch counter-rotating steel

flail rake that pulverizes

the cores allowing the

thatch to be lifted into the

trailer while the soil is left

behind as a fine top dress-
ing. Immediate pick-up of cores eliminates the smashing that

occurs when the cores are driven over by other methods used

for harvesting. A finishing roller smooths the turfwhere the
cores were extracted. The rake has steel knives or rubber fingers

which are interchangeable depending upon the type of soil

being treated.

INDUSTRIES
P.O. Box 705 • Beatrice, NE 68310

Toll-Free: 1-800-228-6542 In NE: 402-228-4226 Fax: 402-223-2245

Call 1 (800) 817-1889 use Fast Fax #1240399 and/or Circle 124 on Inquiry Card


